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From: Trull, John 
Sent: Wednesday, January 15, 2003 9:39 AM 
To: Franz, Scott 
Cc: Murphy, Randall S.; Diaz, Danny; Danner, 

Phillip K.; Bunting, Jay; Mroz, John B.; Perniciaro, Stephen 
Subject: RE: Guide Gun DAT Status 

All, 
. ·. ·. . ·. :~ :~ :: :::::{:~:~:}~:}~::::~:-:·. ·.· 

Marketing acknowledges the issue with the,~t$¢ks c~~ikiM::~i\foi!ccepts this 
condition. Please move forward with transmittal. This being notecl/fWould like for E'~fowii and Ilion to 
take a look at the effect of placing a rivet in the stock as a possibl~Jifom~r term solution to this condition 
in order to mitigate potential warranty/repair concerns. This effo.rl}!'j.ji'ciWWf:i~tJ1.Qwever, impair the current 
T&P or production schedules. .,:::::::::;::- ··:,:,:::\\::\?\,:, .... 

Any questions or comments, 

Thanks. 

John Trull 
Product Manager - Rifles 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone .. 
(336) 548-7737 Fax /\ 
john.trull@remington.com.)\?. 

www. rem i ngton. com .. ::.•••-••i•i•I••:•:•:::, ..... ,::•••··········:••:•:· 

;;;~~:n~~~~f~-~j~;~;m•••:r 
Sent;friq~y, Jant.iafy'•l9f2003 4:37 PM 
Tq{tf:@WM:ti:: . ··:::::-
Gi:fMbfptiy;J{ij@;:ill S.; Diaz, Danny; Danner, Dale; Snedeker, 

Jim; Reesor, Phillip K. 
,)@bject: FW: GJigWGun DAT Status 

/:: w ··:::::\:fM•{@j\tj~ing summarizes status on the Guide Gun 
DAT as of today, 1/10/03. As everyqrj~:~iww.~ theni"""ilM# been issues around stock failure (cracking and 
recoil lug area setback), malfuncti_9n··rssfr&¥~6Q:•!\rnmo availability that has delayed completion of this 
DAT as originally planned. The @IJjainingi~fil'$:j(~fJ'i'.iJ"e completed are the two trigger tests (SAAMI & 
Remington tests using a 40 lb. l@.i;l)·. ob~n,icted bOre•~nd high pressure. The two trigger tests and the 
obstructed bore test are schedµ@f to bE;d!~h today. The high pressure test will be completed early next 
week after load development:foi:Jhe 1zo::~ii load is complete. The main issue with DAT was and still is 
the cracking and setback of .t6~frffl::p.itM:kfarea of the stock. Thermal testing does accelerate this failure, 
however testing under normafs~{fi@@fo91.1ditions also generates the failure. A design change was 
tested (double enforceme~t~crew i:ii'ff:i'j:@}}'h~wever failures of the stock occurred with this design as 
well. The earliest stock t~:iM&ti:l},!r!ng normiafi~f:i'Ooting occurred at just over 300 rounds with a single 
enforcement screw and afab~i.il:ijdttr.ounds O'ff two stocks with double enforcement screws. A picture of 
these two failed stocks is show"il''Mt@rn\i:tt9.fTl of this e-mail. When this failure occurs the action moves 
rearward in the stock_r~.§.Y!1i,!J:9:if:l::9:!!.fflM~fathe magazine box. In addition the stock just behind the bolt 
handle breaks off frc#lf@!mcfW:iHf'ttiiHi·ana1e. The second picture shows this failure area on the two 
double enforcement~vf$J:~qks that failed. other cracks in the stock inletting area around the take 
down screw holes have"'.Mrj:ij@!j@~l.Y.:,,l;)Ccurred. Stock cracking and more specifically the recoil lug area 
setback is a DAT Exitissue. ·Tfl@rnWLab cannot support transmittal of this product without Marketing's 
formal acceptan.@.:~Mm~:~~m.ditio"r'C:::f~'andy Murphy is currently pursuing a riveted design. Test Lab 
supports this a.¢.f.!.~Wiiii'iii\:iii!!MQ>Yhatever it can to evaluate this as a potential fix. Timing on availability 
of test sampl~~·:is·unknown ·atrni~ time. 

Since the last update the following activities have occurred. 
·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:<·.·.·.·.-:.:::::::::::::::::::·· 

E.~Q:i,r,i,~e~fh~·~~j~#fiiM of ejection malfunctions on four guns 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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